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(Too lato fo? last week.)

CWkuo. IV-- . 2tt. Tlie Udiea Ail So-

ciety tfave a t lal and oyater npier lt
Fil liy nik'I't at tin t. O. 0. F. ball.
Tl.er waa a K"ol attendance and Die

financial remits mero satisfactory. The
Veteran qtiartet.of Portland wa preaent

ml rnieitaiiied tho audience with a

ttumter o( nf. !. Klla P. Wot
lliing'on nl Kotrt I. Pollork, alao

I In enlt'itaiiiipg by mitatlona and
reading.

There a mix It ado about nothing in
in th jiii'ii-- e rourt here Monday alien
Gust Koeittreler, a fisherman, had KJ
Wfl(ht, another fisherman, arretd ft r
an allied threat to kill him. Tbeju-tir- e

did not find utfu-ii-n- t evidence to
fear the commission o(a crime and ao

Jhe defendant ai dircharged, IVputy

District A" vorrey re premiueu iuo B
j

and joiltte I ! tne ueienuani.

Corinthian Assembly, No 43, United

Artisans, have elated the following

effioem tor the ensuing terra: M. A ,

Philo Zimnieiman, Supt Mrs. Mary

Austen; InspU., Mra. Tull; iy-c- Aea

Coon ; Treaa., Ajnea Nelson ; Sen. Con.,
John (iower; M. C. Al Brandt; Jun. C

Mr. Mary Coon.

Oaaego Lodge No. 93. I. 0. 0. F.
X. I).. John tiardner, V. U. John Oat-flel- d;

TreM, John Goner; Sec. C. II.
iliiler.

Mistletoe LUe Loda-- No. 20, P.
of II. elected the following clTictr: C. of

H.Mra. Coia Pul!ock;L. of It , Mra.

John Conaay; C. of C. Mia Ajnei
Nelson; recorder. Mr. Emma Smith;
Fin. Albert Walling ; Kec. Will Bickner;
Ohher, Miaa Maud Walling: I. W.. Mis

Misa Vena Patrdaon, O. W., Ernest
Smith.

The ycnng people of the Epworth
League gave the par-to- of the M. E.
churvh a surprise one evening laet week.

The youngster spent a very pleaaanl
ever.ing and their paitcr waa enriched
by quite a quantity of the material
thing of life.

Mr. Mary Walling and Mr. P. II.
Ja risen are visiting a aick eiafer at the
hme of their father, Mr. Bagby, ou the
Molalla.

Mine Pearl Maine ia spending a few

day at the home of ber brother, C. X.
Haines, Weet Oregon Ci'y.

Mra. Maty AuMin i very rck at her j

home in the old town.
Roy Haine ia riaiting at the home of

bis father, on Seventh afreet.

A Happy New Year to the Enterprise
and all ita reader.

fliubel.

(Too late for laet week.)

SurBEL, Pee 17. Mr. and Mr. Ifett-ma- n

t Friday night with Mr. Muralt
of Maple Lane.

K-- Philip Maeirger spent a few

daj a the past week in Oregon City.

Mr. Chr st Hornrcbnh hauled a load
of potatoes from Bt-rr- Buckner's place

near here during the week. He is will-

ing to give a load free, in preference to
tra vlipg gin over the fame road at
this time.

Tlie yonng people are awaiting the ar-

rival of New Years night w ith consider-

able anticipation as the new ball just
built in Beaver Creek will be dedicated
with a masquerade ball.

Miwes llettie, Bertha, and Elnora
Gimher are home to spend the holidays.

Titos. Duffy, ourreapected fellow cill-se-

in on the streets today.

Our literary and debating society is

the centre of interest at prevent. The
youug and the old, the great snd (mall,
the men and women, the boys and the
girls, the blacksmith and farmer, the
school maMer and the laborer all aarem-bl- e

at the school house on Saturday
nights and there discuss the issues of the
day as best they rn and the whole is

clothed and beautified with literary ex
ercifes.

Maeler Willie Moehnke intends leav-

ing for Poi Hand soon to attend college.

We wit-- him succens.

E. W. Hornachuh is a rustler. lie Is

out with a petition atrain to secure vo-

lunteer labor for more plank road Im-

provement. He haa already received
between $400 and (.jOO subscription.

Ely, Or. Dec. . George SwjtfTord

ckiiim home from Forest Grove to spend
the holidays.

Gilbert Beattie arrived from Eugene
Fiiday evening ami will remain with
heme folks till Thursday morning and
wiii then accompany the U. ol 0. Glee

Club on its tour through Eastern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deardoff are visiting at
Mr. Stipps.

riranitma llarrinilon haa been nilini
for fome days. She is in her eight- ,- j

fifth year.

Mies Uitta Pierce has been writing in

the county clerk's offic for some time.

M f May Thorn pon is assinting in

B"ll my and Bns' h's during the holi-

days.

The horseless carriage is very much in j

evid mce on our sidewalks lor delivering
Roods and carrying first claBs passengers,
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operator.

Prof. Parliiw and Mr. nilletl made a
buiincM Inp to OawriN Saturday.

aituMc
Mii wai kii, IVo. 27. Homer Mullen

and Johnny Sine key hava taken a con
tract to clear IS acre of land on the C

0. Cogswell farm, formerly owned by
the Millard estate. They have eluht
men worklmr for them, Bom of them
are rutting wood aa Ihey expect to get

aeveral hundred cord oU the Job. A

new horse ower atiimp puller haa bevn
pun-hase- which will extract atluow foul
atumpaa readily aa the dentist doe b

molar. The U j , bop to get thia pla.-- e

finished by March aa Ihey have aome

other coutracta In view.

Mra. L. L. Moore ia spending the holi-

day with her parenta, while Mr. Moor

ia attending the Weetern Pivi-do- of the
Teacher Intltnte at Salem, Or.

Seth Young and family, of Pamaacoe,
and Kdaard Young, of Cottage Grove,

Or, apenl ChrUtmaa with their mother

hcr.
Earl McLaughlin ami Willi Svotr,

who ate atudeiita at the Co valli collet
are home with their parvnla to ei joy

mother' Chrntmaa and New Year'

dinner.

Bert Scott haa entereJ aome of Ida

thorough bred Brown Leuhorn and
I.ightJ Brahma chicken in the Multno-

mah Poultry ahow at Portland. W

wiab. him the bigbeat ecore.

The Sunday achoola here held Chriet-ma- a

exerciae. The Mint horn
held their on Saturday evening and wa.i

well attended. A good program and
nicely troo entertained the
crowd. The Eplaoopal achool gave a
concert on Sunday evening and dirtribu-te- d

present! to the children. The

church waa crowdeJ and many were

turned away. The German M. E, achool

held their exercise on Chriattna night.

About 250 peraona were present and en-

joyed a program of twenty-fiv- e numhere.
The church waa deoorited with gr
and of cedar draped from the aall and

ceiling. The roetrom aa decoraUd
with Oregon g'ape, fema and Ivy. A

handsomely decorate! tree w in the

bak ground which aecidenUlly fell

down when the program waa almoet I

over, but a there were no paper decora- -

tiona no harm waa done, A German
Santa Clau appeared on the icene, aho
caned no end of fori, and took charge ct

the distribution o preaenta, The Union
Snnday achool had a well pre pate-- pro--

gram on Wednesday eveuing which w

preaented to a packed bu 'there
were two nicely decorated treeeandthe
church wa appropriate y decorated.
Many bags of candy and cute were

divided among the scholars.

Smyrna

S yba, Dec. 20 lieaatlful Christmas
a eat her.

No school during holiday week. The
teacher hied himself to hi home on

Dickey Prairie.

Mrs. Berjimin Koof was burled in the
church yard here last Sundav, Kev.
Dick and Loney, conducting the funeral
service. Mrs. Roof waa a pioneer ol '53

having crwsed the plains with ber hus-

band in the immigration of that year,
anil settling on the donation land claim

here which was their home until about a
year ago when tbey removed to Portland.
The deceased was a charter memlier of

the Congregational church of this place.

Hei aged husband and five children sur-

vive ber.

The Young People' Christmas tree at
church last evening waa a success in

every particular. The bouse was crowd-e- l

to its Dtmost capacity and good order
prevailed.

Mih Bertha Yoder, her cousin I Utile

Yder, snd her friends, Miss Blanch

Weehaffy and Loyd Harmon who are at-

tending Pacific University at Forest
Grove are spending the holidays with

friends in the neighborhood.

A. L. Yoler of the O. A. C. Is home

from Corvallis to spend the holidays.

Central Point

Central Pcist, Dec. 20. The farmers

of thia place are taking advantage of the
few nice days and are finishing op sow-

ing their fall wheat and digging their
potatoes.

Mr. Gilbert Randall and Miss Ella
Gotpelett were united in marriage at
high noon yesterday at the home of her
parent. Immediately after the ceremo-

nies were performed they took possession

of their new home. We all join in wish-

ing the young couple a long and happy
married life.

We understand that Mr. Terill
and family leave for Eastern Ore-

gon the first of February. We will miss

Mr. Osbourne very much from our midst.

Mr. David Penman jr. and family and
Frank Smith, of Walla Walla, spent
Chritmas at Mrs. E. C. Eastman's, at
3 o'clock Mrs. Eastman invited her
guests to the dining room where stood a
long table loaded down with turkey,
chkken.fruit cakes, mince pies and other
luxuries fit for a king. After a very

pleasant meal waa enjoyed Mrs. Lottie
Penman entertained the company with

some of her favorite selections on the
nrian At 7 o'clock Rants ClallR l(X If-
charge of the family tree, after many

very pretty and useful presents were dis-

tributed and music was enjoyed from

Harry Eastman'a graphophone. The
family circle retired feeling well pleased'

I Mil?
In tho Utok T

Then jirolmbly tho kiJnoys.

In tho Ohot? l
Thou probably tho lungs. 5

In tho Joint ?
Thca jtrobubly rhounmtlam.

Ka matter where it is nor what
kind; you nood luivo it no longer.
It may bo an hour, n Jay, or a
year old ; it mut yield to

Clwrry

4

InmaJiatrly aftrarpllng It y

tel lu aoothln. arming, alrangtk-anin- g

poaer.
It quiet congMtioa; draw eat

lalUsaaUon.

It Is a new plaster.

A Be combination of BW
ramrdiea. Mxt afur ew
method. Fatimly aslika any
ether pta!r.

The Triumph ef Uodera Medic

Scleaca.
The Perfectad rroJuct of year ef

Tativot Toil.
1'U.rd over t)i rhet It la a

powerful aid to Am l'hrry
tural ia lha tiimol f all Urvat
ao'i lung a.feciuiaa.

'la-- i err th tomvh. It itnra
biik and tomiticg ; cr IS

bowtta, it conlruU cranipa and Culic
VUet4 over tha ima!l i f th bark.

It remoeea a'l coogvw'.iva tram the
kidnev and greatly itntogttoi

if wvakaea.
For ula by al PrcgUu.
J. C. Aywr Co, Low.il, Maa.

LkVlrMlHallimN
and satlrted that they had enjoyed a

very pleasant Christmas.

David Penman Jr. I pulling out tamp-

on hi farm at preaent.

Dovrr.

Dovia, Pec. If) CbrlMmas ha rnm

and ptM, the weather wa more lik

spring than winter,

The people here assembled themselves
together on Chriatmaa eve torelebre
it by having l Christrnts tree. They had

ainginganl speaking and then the tr
which wa loaded with randy, nuts and

quite a lot of preaenta. Alter the tree Mr

Lewi delivered a splendid sermon.

Miss Ida Rorrt is here ending the
holidays with her parents.

J. Radland an I wife and Mr. Thorp"

was in Dover veiling relative an'
friend the o'hrr day.

A. J. Kilaimillcr and family went to

Portland to s nd the holidays.

J. R. Lewis and family and A. J
Straabri lge spent Chri-tin- day with

Joseph and family.

Mr. Bowman' was visiting N. Nelson's

Christmas day.

Mra. Cooper gpnt Christmas In Plea

ant Home with her family.

II. Fitgarel and J. R, Lewi went to

Pleasant Home last week trading.

Tat Bet Won (be C.
"In one of the remote counties of the

Panhandle of Toxna," says Law Notes,

"two lawyers were trying a case
a Justice of the fteace. It was liO

miles as the crow flies to the nenrest
law book, and the attorneys differed,
of course, as to the law uion the mnlD

Issue In the case. Tbey were trying the
case without the Intervention of a Jury,
and bis honor, who conducted a gam
bllng house In connection will) his ho
tel. saloon, livery stable, stud horse and
Jackass, was In doubts as to w hat his
decision ought to be.

"Finally 'Mlller.ihe plaintiff counsel,
offered to U-- t Hoover, the defendant's
attorney, $10 that be was right Hoover
did not happen to hare thnt much of
the circulating medium concealed
about bis person, and was naturally at
a loss bow to parry this forcible argu
merit

"The court waited a few moments
on Hoove- -, and flnully said: 'Well, Mr
Hoover, the court has waited long
enough. Miller's proposition seems to
be a fair one. and, since you don't put
up, I will decide this case la favor of
tbe plaintiff.' "

nnew Tblna; or Two.
When a hoy at school, the late Mr

Spurgeon took a prominent pnrt In nn
Bwerlng all questions put to the vas.

One cold day. however, the tenclipr
noticed that be was so very backward
that he remained the whole time at
the bottom of the class.

This went on for some time and puz-
zled tbo teacher until he noticed that
the fire waa near the bottom of the
class. Ho Immediately changed the
class about, making tho bottom the
top.

He then had the satisfaction of hear-
ing all his questions fully answered by
Spurgeon and that young hopeful
keeping the same seat, the only differ-
ence being that he was at tho top of
the class Instead of tbe bottom. Spare
Moaumta.

I

tiaw Ills TIm.
"A ragged boy alMiut 10 yeara old.

ny a correspondent of tb Detroit

Frv Prv, "Ml " f,,",,,, 1,1 fr,ml

.f au Arkansa cabin, and Jl a I

rnmo up bla mother came the d"or

and called 'Moer III loud vole.
The loy did not bn.k around, and after

a nilnul ah called 'Abraham!1 Ha

nmde no move, and I waa a. king him

how far It waa to GreetivllU' when aha

put out her bend and railed 'Luke! IU

did not appear to hear and bad am

awcred me that It wa aeveii tulle

when th mother ralaed her voice allll

higher and ahouted 'Mark!'
"Your mother la calling you.' I said,

aa he paid no attention.
' 'No, uot me,' he replied.

"Hut who, thenf
"My brother over In tho wooda.

Sha'a called for Moaea. Abraham, t.tik

and Mark. Shell call for IMilletua,

Jeremiah. Juda and Abel Bin! If they

don't cmn- she'll yell out for Anaulaa,

and that'll menu me. and 1 11 Jump."

'rla l I''Persia la tho Ideal plait for a hiking
glaa pdd!cr to llv and move and

hav bla trade, for the Perslaua aw aa

fond of tb ablny reflector a ar aav-ag- e

of bvnd. Every year Immense
number of mlrrt-- r of all arta aud

kind art ahlpprd Into th country of

the ahah. Germany. Franco and Bel-glu-

furnish moat of tho supply. In

addltlou to having a fmidiiesa for ae-I-

themaelve a looking glar ahow

them the Persian kww no moro
parlor dccoratlotia than brilliant

mlrmra In gilt framea. Homo of tb

Persian drawing room aro ao com-

pletely hemmed In by great pier glas.
ea that visitor often become tpwll-derr- d

and try to walk through tho

glusse down the long aisle that arema
to at if tell In front. Ho bumped aooea,

knee and toe an not uncommon In

that lain! of oriental spleudor and
mystery.

(U4 II.
H (a eultori - Grammarian bav

never ra quite aura of tho proper
distlmtlon between "I ahall" aud T
will." but to my mind tbrrv la oo diff-

iculty.
She I don't nulla know tb dlatlnc-tto- n

myself.
II (thinking h bla eppnrtunl.

tyi- - Well, take the question. "Will yog

marry meT Supposing I ak yoa. your
reply would h not "I will." bu- t-

Slia (emphatically!-- 1 wou'G-Ju- dy.

Plrvelorr '.
A man with a grip entered a down

town drug store and asked permission
to look at the city directory. II wa
ao long about bla Beared that on of
the clerk got to watching bin, and
not without result. The man waa ap-

parently looking through tbo business
Indexes at the bak of the book, and
whenever b ram lo a page ha fancied
be cut It out with a deft movement,
bandy detrctlble. The clerk called Iho
proprietor, and between them Ihey aaw
blm cut no less than flv page from
tbe book.

Then the proprietor beckoned to a
policeman Jut outside the window and
went up to hi customer.

"Got through with tb bookT h

aaked.
"Yea. quite," waa the reply. "Much

obliged. I there any rhargr'r"
"Yea; the usual charge," said the

drug store man. "Eight dollar,
phase."

The man looked at tho proprietor,
took In the pollcemau and without a
word produced hi wad and settled.

"Thia la not lh first llm people
have mutilated my directory." snld
the druggist In relating the Incident,
"but It'a the first vandal I caught at It.
Instead of copying the few namee h
wants he preferred to cut out whol
leave. Well, b paid for bis fun.H-Clovc- land

Plain Dealer.

Seven Sutherland
aft .

fat iQfnrc
iv i
A hair grower

I IllTTii "'". tmirian.telillililo.
I V, Vl( inns ruh,i.(i. Iiuinni

hair. Ill
I .'(f ,'1 liimlahro )u.l Ihn rlrht
I V WAV Uiniilalloii Ut Ilia lialr

w 1 hullm s"'1 eii'irtitnaet tho
I trl r; natural nw i.i imif imiUt.
I f ) h V. um; 11 prevent rtsn.trult

V' Yrl11 ""'''! r.

ii ii Wl 'e"'Hn '"' liilsram.g

If vrifirrlcnlfr rnrifwtt inn.
&, ( f f'A H r'y.v--i. wrttoif, u. ami w

ia.lt thnt yon sro
IUplll.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
1 i)aUrrati 8trttt. Niw York tlly.

11A
"Iliavo been using CA HCA II KTn forInsomnia, with which l hava bifti niiriMi r,royer iwflniy jrars, audi can say lliul (Juacaral

havs if Ivcn mo mora roller Ihnn any other remo.
dy I have ever tried. 1 ..hull rr rlulnly recom-n- n

n1 thcrn to my frlomts as txilna all thry atrepresetiuid.'' Tuo Uiixahu, KIkIii, 111.
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Yes! They are
KrausseV!

Whellier jrmt waul Shieor
Sli , KuliU'rii, t'lioc strings,

or Ovcrgaiters, ymi will Di d that
what you get from ns will give

yuu lh'; iiiosl sBiisiHctofy wear,

ix.k fl'-giin- t all tin tune, ami

always iiiiiifurlatln lo your
f.M't.

Krausso Bros.!
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Foflnfantgnnd Children

The Kind You Havo

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature AM
of AA!

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

PflOTABIQ
fl n I! II I HH 1,1Ny bi

Do You Q
the j

L Y'uti can bav It all Ut
tv

Per . 50c Per
Month Monlh

in the Ktanirirf Tslntraiii. of I ml'
land. I .!. 1 1 la ll lanirat 4
ctetillta' MiMithi la 4

rj tmfHi i ii roniaoi an in

try It lr a iii'rtiib. A sampi

r'py will b mailrd lo ymi in.

I
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Thfl Telegram,

Portlftnil, Or.
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THRESHERS rinnhinnn::
H lauiiinuii

Lo You Nood Any -
Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding

Or Othor Dulldlns Material.
-- C. H. Bestow & Co.

Corner I Ith and Sta. Oregon City, Oregon.
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ltrWsiatTr

tUSaSHLL & CO.

Smi) US (ME DOLLAR
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Know News

STACKERS

PORTLAND. OREGON.
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l.a v ll.a frvltf lit w ...I
I.M tkm ai.UOa..ll
Thin Saddle la made on '" 'or

16-In- Oonulno tndoarria
Nolaon Heavy 0U,r:,,7iii i

1 MI.K, lK.un.lorr.il I Minis, ImI l"",r0'L jLu
or I hu ll oilHii. lira.. Iv.ai.J, an Oualrwl.
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'" '" ' y

aitra Inna on nrr .1.1., i In. h t.. Ini.-- ,ii. n
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l..i.r.... n...L in..l. .,iiiu.iIIiii al.au. Iah.1'."
j,.i. all on plws,
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1 .... ...it so A mo su m.
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